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Can I Salvage My Flooded Garden? 
Sandria Godwin and Richard Stone 

Flooding can cause extensive damage to houses, roads, and businesses, but what about your backyard 
garden?  Flood waters may be contaminated with sewage, river or creek water, farm run off, or industrial 
pollutants.  If your garden was exposed to flood waters then there is a chance that pathogens or toxins have 
been introduced to your produce.  If flooding occurred early in the growing season then you may be able to 
salvage some of your crops.  Below you will find some tips for considering which crops you can salvage 
and which ones need to be thrown in the garbage. 

 All produce that  came from a flooded garden and would normally be eaten raw should be thrown away. 

 Early season produce that will be harvested within a few weeks after the flood, and that remained above 
flood waters should still be safe to eat as long as it is cooked and peeled. 

 Examine the early season produce carefully during harvest, and discard any that are soft, 
cracked, bruised, or have openings allowing contaminants inside. 

 Underground produce that is still early in its growing season  (more than 4 weeks until harvest) should 
be able to grow to maturity safely.   They should still be washed, rinsed, sanitized and cooked before 
consumption. 

 Late season vegetables that come from flowers that developed after the flood should be safe.  They 
should still be washed, rinsed, sanitized and cooked before consumption.  

 Canning produce that has been in contact with flood water is not recommended.   

Do not serve any produce, cooked or raw, that has been in contact with flood waters to: 

 Young children 
 Older adults (60 or older) 
 Pregnant women 
 Those with weakened immune systems 

Sanitize your produce by soaking it for 2 minutes in a weak chlorine solution (2 tablespoons of bleach 
for every one gallon of water). Rinse well. 


